GOURMET GREATS & TEMPTING TREATS

From cocktail making, Japanese cooking and traditional barbequing
to fine dining and luxury spa days, special offerings make staying
at Waldorf Astoria Ras Al Khaimah even more memorable.

VENUE

TIME

MINIMUM PEOPLE

MAXIMUM PEOPLE

UMI MASTER CLASS

UMI

Between 13:00 – 17:00 (two hour class)

5

15

Discover the mysteries of making sushi, sashimi, tempura and teppanyaki
before enjoying a traditional three course Omakase dinner.

BARBEQUE MASTER CLASS

Lexington/

Lexington Garden

Between 13:00 – 17:00 (two hour class)

5

15

Impress your guests and learn about creating various rubs and smoking methods
to improve traditional barbequing skills.

MARJAN MASTER CLASS

Marjan

Between 15:00 – 17:00 (two hour class)

5

15

Enjoy creating delicious Middle Eastern fare with the finest hot and cold mezze,
kofta and shish tawook dishes in advance to a spectacular three course dinner.

WALDORF WELLNESS

Cabanas/Spa

Meeting Room/Guestroom

Full Day

10

30

A full day of pampering that starts on the shores of the Arabian Gulf with peaceful
yoga moves, and is followed by the calming thermal lounge which ensures a serene
start to the day. Choose from health conscious coffee breaks, lunches and dinners
and revel in the delightful spa experiences. Finish the day with one of the bath
experiences from the Bath Master collection.

VENUE

TIME

MINIMUM PEOPLE

MAXIMUM PEOPLE

HIGH TEA DEGUSTATION

Peacock Alley

One hour session

5

15

Selection of 3 TWG teas from across the globe and one of our signature
high tea menus, English, Chocolate or Arabic theme to follow.

COME DINE WITH ME

Lexington/Marjan/
UMI/Camelia

19:00 – 22:00 (at least 3 hours)

10

20

Take a culinary journey through Japan, the Middle East, savour the finest steaks and
experience an extensive range of coffees and teas by moving from restaurant to
restaurant for starters, main courses, and desserts.

COCKTAIL MAKING CLASS

17 Squared

Between 14:00 - 18:00 (one hour class)

5

15

10

150

Learn how to shake or stir three of the old favourite cocktails
with award winning mixologist. Tasting expected.

STAY WITH US…
ON YOUR TERMS

Meeting Rooms

Full day

Book a meeting or incentive trip and choose the benefit to match
to make your occasion with us unforgettable:
- Enjoy a 25% discount on Spa treatments
or a 15% discount on a round of golf for each delegate
- Earn triple event bonus points
- Enjoy a customized day deleguat rate with your logo and colour scheme
throughout your stay in your meeting and delegate rooms
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